
        he RED device procedure 
        and recovery may be a 
daunting process, but our panel
of caregivers has helped to
demystify and prepare your
family for the “big one.” In this
overview, we will walk you
through the steps to take
before the surgery, the best
post-operative tips, and how to
conquer the recovery process
at home. We will give you tips
and tricks for optimal hygiene,
nutrition, and comfort. Are you
ready? Yes, you will be!

The Rigid External Device (RED)
may be a necessary surgical
intervention that your child
requires. It is a staged process,
involving one surgery to attach
the device, wearing it for a
defined period while turning the
device, followed by a waiting
period while wearing the device,
and then a removal surgery.  

The goal of the RED is to
improve air flow through the
airway, realign the jaws on a
vertical and horizontal plane,
and reset the position of teeth
for better dentition and mouth
closure. The surgery improves
your child’s ability to breathe,
chew, and continue to grow into
their bodies. 

Our expert parent panel sug-
gests preparing for the surgery 
 

T

early given its invasive nature and
lengthy recovery time.  
 
We suggest the first thing to start
with is developing daily practice
with meditation, prayer, or a
soothing ritual. Proactively calm-
ing the mind will prevent surgical
trauma and assist in healing. Plus,
taking care of your mental health
is important for the entirety of
your life, but is especially im-
portant for this milestone surgery.  

A good place to start -- for both
you and your child -- may be
downloading a meditation app .
Easy and accessible, the Calm App,
Headspace, and Balance are all
good ones that are great for
beginners. Keeping your mind right
during the easy and the tough
times is so critical for a smooth
recovery. If meditation is not your
thing, make sure you are taking
time each day to check in with
your child. One therapist rec-
ommends a daily question, “What
was the rose of your day, and
what was the thorn?” This sets up
a clear time each day for children
to feel safe and talk, and over
time they will come to recognize
this ritual as a safe place to share
feelings.  

Other techniques to practice in-
clude grounding techniques like
counting things in the exam room,
singing, or smelling a favorite
essential oil (lavender and pepper-
mint are calming) as ways to stay
in the moment. Prefer to talk it
out? Help your child shift their
mindset by encouraging them to
consider what benefits this
surgery will provide for them.

Allow them to feel and describe
what is best for their bodies.
Whenever possible, trust them
and their judgment, and allow
them to make decisions on the
course of treatment. "Either/Or"
questions are great options here.
For example, “We need to do the
surgery either the week of July 1
or July 21. Which do you prefer?”
or “We can start the IV when you
arrive or we can first use some
numbing cream, but you will need
to be there 30 minutes earlier.
Which way would you like to do
it?” These simple choices give
your child a sense of control at
the moment and also build their
proficiency in being their 
own care manager. 

continued...

red overview

Focus on the benefits rather than
the costs of the surgery, to make
a positive difference in the
process. It is important to
remember that the RED and
midface advancement surgery is
not all about looks. The removal
of the trach, the ability to sleep
without a CPAP machine, and the
ability for the facial bones to
grow are huge motivators to
celebrate with your kid, too.  
 

EMPOWERING YOUR CHILD TO
MAKE THE BEST DECISION AROUND
THE TIMING OF THE PROCEDURE IS
KEY, TOO.

by Kara Jackman 

with advice and input from:
Stacey Atkins; Lisa Bock; Liz Cox;
Emerald Demor; Laurel Sanborn;
Heather Sutton; and Courtney
Vysocky
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https://www.calm.com/
http://www.headspace.com/
https://www.balanceapp.com/


period, giving them a way to con-
tribute and feel appreciated. Edu-
cate them on the benefits of the
surgery as well, so they can remind
your child that they are undergoing
this procedure for a good reason.
Hearing this encouragement from a
friend or sibling will go even further
than words from parents and
providers! One of our SuperSibs
shared with their sibling that she
would look like a celebrity after it
was all done. Kids know how to
relate to other kids, so enlist their
help and make sure to recognize
their efforts.

Go to the salon. Another huge tip
that many parents shared with us in
preparation for the surgery was to
cut their child’s hair before heading
into the hospital. One parent expert
shared that she joined in the fun and
shaved her head for the procedure,
too. Certainly, that is not required,
but finding humor and camaraderie
in difficult situations can definitely
help bolster your child’s resilience.
Talking about how much 
and when to cut their 
hair is another one 
of those times 
your child 
can make a 
decision 
all on 
their 
own 
that 
you can 
support.  

Viewing before, during, and
after X-Ray imaging and photo-
graphs of other patients can
help your child and family
understand how the road ahead
will look. A tip that nearly all
panel members agreed upon
was: do some rehearsals!
Practice with the WaterPik,
start using mouthwash (make
sure you check with your team
what brand/flavor they will
want you to use), take a nap
with a neck pillows, try out
recipes for a soft food diet, and
simulate suture cleaning on
dolls or siblings, to familiarize
your child with the recovery
process. The transition from
post-operation to recovery will
go smoother when there is less
resistance to the newness and
the variety of products
involved.  

Involve your entire family,
especially brothers and sisters,
in the preparation for the
surgery, too. Bring them to
appointments when possible to
see the device on dolls or skull
models. Youtube videos are
another useful tool that you
can watch with family and
friends. In general, the more
siblings and friends know, the
less fearful they are. The more
practiced they are with the
products you’ll use, the more
help they will be in the recovery 

red overview , continued

REVIEW THE PROCEDURE AND
THE ACTIVITIES AROUND YOUR
RECOVERY WITH YOUR MEDICAL
TEAM IN ADVANCE

Contact the Child Life
department in your hospital
before you go in for the
surgery. Child Life can assist in
the pre-op area with distracting
games, a reassuring presence,
and the mindfulness techniques
you practiced in the months
leading up to the surgery. They
can also provide iPads, emo-
tional support animals, musical
instruments and more through-
out your stay. 

Assure your child that they are
safe and their pain will be
managed by the medical pro-
fessionals. Share with your child
that they may spend some time
in the PICU after the surgery.
Shine a positive light on the
hospital and medical team. Kids
take cues from you. If you show
confidence, they will too! Let
them know you researched this
hospital and the team and you
chose them for their skills and
because they are the best team 
                                   to do this 
                                     surgery.  

HARNESS THE SUPPORT OF
FAMILY AND FRIENDS

GO TO THE SALON

SURGERY DAY AND PICU
RECOVERY PERIOD 

continued...



A unanimous tip from the panel
was to prepare yourself for the
secretions that will ooze from
the sutures, mouth, and nose. It
surprised all of our panel
members, so they wanted you
to mentally get ready for a lot
of bodily fluids. Cleaning the
sutures and skin can be painful,
but is necessary. Find a positive
way to entertain your child
perhaps with an iPad or music
to help improve their mood
while this activity takes place.
Triple-antibiotic ointment, cot-
ton swabs, mouth rinses, and
lots and lots of button up shirts
are your tools through this 
 process. Don’t be surprised or
shocked at the amount of oral
and nasal secretions you see
daily. Of course, contact your
medical team if color and
consistency changes to rule out
infections and complications,
but know in advance you will
deal with secretions. If your
child is sensitive or self
conscious about these
secretions, prepare them in
advance as well. Have some
strategies in mind for coping
with them in public. Maybe you
wear bandanas, maybe you
keep wipes and a small mirror
at their desk, but make sure
they understand they are not
“gross,” and they are normal.
Their hygiene is another area
where they can be empowered
to practice self-care.  

Finally, we’ve put together a
list of products to consider hav-
ing on hand for preparation
and recovery.  

keep your mind light and bright. All
of these things will help you weather
the storm with ease and grace. 

Let’s be honest, the panel agreed:
the recovery after the RED device is
a long one. It takes a village to get
through to the other side. Recruit
siblings, extended family, and
friends to help you and your family
out. Your village can help with meals
for your family, TV show
suggestions, or keep your kiddo
engaged by playing quiet games
together or exchanging small gifts.

Caregivers will have to turn the
distractors each day for a period of
time, and then the RED is worn
without turning for an additional
four to six weeks. The panel re-
assured everyone that the turning
was manageable. Often one
caregiver is designated as the turn-
manager, as they are emotionally
and physically able to complete the
task with as little “drama” as
possible. If you are the caregiver, do
not act squeamishly or be overly
apologetic during turns. Be patient     

and take a few deep breaths
together, but stay strong,           
knowing this is the right
treatment at the right time.    

     Keep your child comfortable with
a         contouring neck pillow, and     
                  ice packs for their eyes 
                   and face. Choose shapes 
                    that will cradle the face 
                    well. CranioRehab has 
               some good ones that com- 
               fortably wrap around the 
               head.  
.

In the days following the sur-
gery, parents should look out
for unusual swelling and
bruising and complaints of
intense pain from your child.
Keep a notebook of questions
and notes for the doctors when
they visit the room. Record the
responses with a voice message
app on your phone so you can
review them later, and share
them with others, if needed.
You may be tired and stressed,
so don’t rely on your memory
alone.  

Additionally, our parents
strongly suggest that your child
take their first shower post-op
at the hospital with the help of
nursing staff. They highly en-
courage practicing wound care
and oral cleansing with medical
professionals, too, before
leaving.  

Caregiver self-care will 
result in better care 
for your child. Bring 
top-quality instant 
coffee, or your 
favorite tea bags, 
healthy snacks, and 
phone numbers of ex-
perienced CCA 
friends to call 
and chat with. 
Bring fun books 
to read, or line up 
movies and shows 
to watch on your 
favorite streaming 
service that will 

red overview , continued

AT HOME RECOVERY 

CAREGIVERS, TAKE CARE OF
YOURSELF! 

continued...

https://www.craniorehab.com/
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Water Pik 
Oral Swabs 
Biotene Mouthwash 
Cepacol Mouthwash  
Diluted Hydrogen Peroxide Rinse

(¼ tsp to 6 oz of water to rinse in mouth and
spit) 

Neck Pillow 
Cetaphil Face Wipes  
Ice Packs 
Eye Mask Ice Pack 
Squeeze Bottle for Liquids (and Liquid Diet) 
Long Handled Kids Spoon 
Small Bowls for Purees 
Large Oral Syringes for Cleaning & Eating 
Cloth for Oral and Nasal Secretions 
Bottle Brushes (to clean squeeze bottles) 
Bottle Caddy (Rubbermaid)
Food Grade Squeeze Bottle 
Pillow Cases
Q-Tips 
Antibiotic Ointment 
Washable Mattress Pads 
Hair Detangling Spray 

to reduce tugging and pulling on hair

H Y G I E N E  &  C O M F O R T

Yogurt/smoothie pouches
NUUN Electrolyte Tablets
Gatorade Energy Gels
Ensure
Boost water supplement
Travel blender to use in the
hospital
Squeeze bottles with angled
squirt-straws for eating and
drinking
More Bottles for Eating and
Drinking

N U T RI T I O N

Button-Up Shirts
Tank tops
Wide V-neck T-shirts
Zip Up Hoodies
Button up Pajama Set

C L O T H I N G
 

We hope this overview provides you
with suggestions to help you and
your family weather the RED device
and midface advancement surgery.
Please reach out to us at
contactcca@ccakids.com if you have
questions, or would like to be paired
with a caregiver mentor who has
experienced this surgery first-hand.  

CONCLUSION
CHECK OUT THE PANEL DISCUSSION VIDEO ON OUR YOUTUBE PAGE:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dA5TErE_32s&t=6s
https://www.amazon.com/Waterpik174-Cordless-Express-Water-Flosser/dp/B07DQSC9B5/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=waterpik&qid=1615331528&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Disposable-Unflavored-Sponge-Swabs-50Pcs/dp/B073YQY27Z/ref=sr_1_13?dchild=1&keywords=oral+swabs&qid=1615331608&sr=8-13
https://www.amazon.com/Biotene-Mouth-Oral-Rinse-Fresh/dp/B000052YCL/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=biotene&qid=1615333010&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Cepacol-Antibacterial-Mouthwash-Gold-24oz/dp/B003LZPVCS/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=cepacol&qid=1615333060&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/Cepacol-Antibacterial-Mouthwash-Gold-24oz/dp/B003LZPVCS/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=cepacol&qid=1615333060&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/Dealmed-Hydrogen-Peroxide-First-Antiseptic/dp/B07GDN51MD/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=hydrogen+peroxide&qid=1615331659&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Dealmed-Hydrogen-Peroxide-First-Antiseptic/dp/B07GDN51MD/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=hydrogen+peroxide&qid=1615331659&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Worlds-Best-Feather-Microfiber-Pillow/dp/B00DZKQM0E/ref=sr_1_9?dchild=1&keywords=neck+pillow%5C&qid=1615332454&sr=8-9
https://www.amazon.com/Cetaphil-Gentle-Cleansing-Cloths-Count/dp/B00R9KZQPI/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=face+wipes&qid=1623446279&rdc=1&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExMUhNUTA0TzUyR0tNJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzc0MjkwS01EU002N1RZUEg3JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA0ODk1OTUxSFpON0sxVVdMQ1lSJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Redesigned-Therapeutic-Spa-Bead-Mask/dp/B019SCAWI0/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=spa+ice+pack&qid=1615332611&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/Reusable-Therapy-Flexible-Swollen-Headache/dp/B078T9Y9YD/ref=sr_1_30?dchild=1&keywords=spa+ice+pack&qid=1615332611&sr=8-30
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07MYT12HG/ref=sspa_dk_detail_2?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07MYT12HG&pd_rd_w=DTDi9&pf_rd_p=cbc856ed-1371-4f23-b89d-d3fb30edf66d&pd_rd_wg=NBL3F&pf_rd_r=TD5D1AXXP8X7RDT1110S&pd_rd_r=58e446a5-c190-4dce-bfee-a7ca36f16123&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFOWVU0Sko5UzRMMFUmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA4OTAyOTYyN0RKTVlLNzJXQk5GJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA2MTIxNTczQTdIRjgwRVAzWTU0JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsX3RoZW1hdGljJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://smile.amazon.com/dp/B006VB29D8/ref=twister_B0887BCDGS?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Super-Soft-Burp-Cloths-Pack/dp/B08QRRJP4R/ref=sr_1_27_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=burp+cloths&pd_rd_r=b33d308c-9f5f-41f1-98e2-b178496964b2&pd_rd_w=FIijP&pd_rd_wg=P8dpH&pf_rd_p=4fa0e97a-13a4-491b-a127-133a554b4da3&pf_rd_r=ZSS68N1BC7TQAPX2JWNQ&qid=1615332829&sr=8-27-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFYTUdaMzJCTldTTjQmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAyOTU5MDVRRTlUOFNUR1lONzImZW5jcnlwdGVkQWRJZD1BMDUyMDk2ODVMNjFDQ1BaUE9NWSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX210ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://smile.amazon.com/NUK-First-Essentials-Bunch-Bowls/dp/B000RFC3BM/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=nuk+bowls&qid=1627314754&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Super-Soft-Burp-Cloths-Pack/dp/B08QRRJP4R/ref=sr_1_27_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=burp+cloths&pd_rd_r=b33d308c-9f5f-41f1-98e2-b178496964b2&pd_rd_w=FIijP&pd_rd_wg=P8dpH&pf_rd_p=4fa0e97a-13a4-491b-a127-133a554b4da3&pf_rd_r=ZSS68N1BC7TQAPX2JWNQ&qid=1615332829&sr=8-27-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFYTUdaMzJCTldTTjQmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAyOTU5MDVRRTlUOFNUR1lONzImZW5jcnlwdGVkQWRJZD1BMDUyMDk2ODVMNjFDQ1BaUE9NWSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX210ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://smile.amazon.com/TecUnite-Disposable-Measurement-Irrigation-Mouthwash/dp/B078K8SVMN/ref=sr_1_15?dchild=1&keywords=Large+Oral+Syringes+for+Cleaning+%26+Eating&qid=1627314769&sr=8-15
https://smile.amazon.com/TecUnite-Disposable-Measurement-Irrigation-Mouthwash/dp/B078K8SVMN/ref=sr_1_15?dchild=1&keywords=Large+Oral+Syringes+for+Cleaning+%26+Eating&qid=1627314769&sr=8-15
https://www.amazon.com/Super-Soft-Burp-Cloths-Pack/dp/B08QRRJP4R/ref=sr_1_27_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=burp+cloths&pd_rd_r=b33d308c-9f5f-41f1-98e2-b178496964b2&pd_rd_w=FIijP&pd_rd_wg=P8dpH&pf_rd_p=4fa0e97a-13a4-491b-a127-133a554b4da3&pf_rd_r=ZSS68N1BC7TQAPX2JWNQ&qid=1615332829&sr=8-27-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFYTUdaMzJCTldTTjQmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAyOTU5MDVRRTlUOFNUR1lONzImZW5jcnlwdGVkQWRJZD1BMDUyMDk2ODVMNjFDQ1BaUE9NWSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX210ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://smile.amazon.com/Bottle-Brush-Cleaner-Pack-Cleaning/dp/B07G4ZG7L4/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=bottle+brushes&qid=1627319765&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzN1M5NU9RNjJXV0tRJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzc5ODAyMkVSSUxBUE1RRUpJRiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODQxODkxMlQ1V1hKWlEyMUlVWCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Rubbermaid-Commercial-Deluxe-Cleaning-FG315488BLA/dp/B00006ICOT/ref=sr_1_9?dchild=1&keywords=sports+bottle+rack&qid=1615332090&s=industrial&sr=1-9
https://smile.amazon.com/Graduated-Measurements-Frosting-Decorating-Condiments/dp/B075THYZ2M/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=8-Ounce+Plastic+Squeeze+Bottles+with+Graduated+Measurements+%288-Pack%29%3B+Great+for+Kitchen%2C+Portion+Control%2C+Condiments%2C+Cosmetic+Use+%26+Crafts&qid=1627314229&sr=8-1
https://smile.amazon.com/DreamHome-Microfiber-Pillowcases-Standard-White/dp/B0722G9WMV/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=DreamHome+Set+of+2+Wrinkle+Resistant+Ultra+Soft+Pillowcases+with+Envelope+Closure+%28Standard%2C+White%29%5D&qid=1627314277&sr=8-1
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B00E4MP1Y0?pf_rd_r=EPKV71Q1E3363TRCFJZ9&pf_rd_p=5ae2c7f8-e0c6-4f35-9071-dc3240e894a8&pd_rd_r=ae7e875e-b87c-4f71-90ed-322b8d7d1a92&pd_rd_w=c2kUI&pd_rd_wg=Jhwci&ref_=pd_gw_unk
https://www.amazon.com/Antibiotic-Ointment-Strength-Scratches-Infection/dp/B08L34SMFB/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=CI8C13JWIT5Z&dchild=1&keywords=antibiotic+ointment&qid=1623870375&sprefix=antiobiotic+%2Caps%2C157&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&smid=A2BML8AAE6UPRO&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzRlpJUjBCRFBINktQJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzU2NDgxMTBSWkhDRUdUTkozSCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMzg2NTQ4TklYTzQ5NjlUMlZEJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Original-Slip-Resistant-Protector-Incontinence-Waterproof/dp/B01LR99P44/ref=sr_1_4_sspa?crid=1550HP8U9D869&dchild=1&keywords=washable+pads+for+bed&qid=1623870416&sprefix=washable+pads%2Caps%2C154&sr=8-4-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExQTU1VVEzSDlDME1FJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzY0ODY5V0w2MjhKUDRPTUExJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzNDQwNDkxTVJTVlhLTkgyTVlGJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Johnsons-Buddies-More-Tangles-Detangler/dp/B0013UAPVK/ref=sr_1_5?crid=2Z2F2QR4P0QB2&dchild=1&keywords=hair+detangling+spray+for+kids&qid=1623870507&sprefix=hair+detangling+spray%2Caps%2C140&sr=8-5
https://smile.amazon.com/Variety-Smoothie-Nutritionist-Approved-applesauce/dp/B07XJDPBZG/ref=sr_1_34?dchild=1&keywords=Yogurt%2Fsmoothie+pouches&qid=1627318526&sr=8-34
https://smile.amazon.com/Variety-Smoothie-Nutritionist-Approved-applesauce/dp/B07XJDPBZG/ref=sr_1_34?dchild=1&keywords=Yogurt%2Fsmoothie+pouches&qid=1627318526&sr=8-34
https://smile.amazon.com/Nuun-Hydration-Variety-Improved-Flavors/dp/B01AMVB87A/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=nuun&qid=1627318587&rdc=1&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzTlNSNEZGNzRZWkhKJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTEwMzQ5MlY5MkUwVjMxTE1NViZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNjQ4NTEwOEVaWVQ0RVVaNEYzJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://smile.amazon.com/Gatorade-Endurance-Energy-Apple-Pouches/dp/B071CDMR4N/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Gatorade+Energy+Gels&qid=1627318620&rdc=1&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExMFFJOEw4MVdRS0dIJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDUyMTIwMlYwSkhHVVoyWDdaSCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjI0Mzc4OElQS0w2RTdDNFBBJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://smile.amazon.com/Ensure-Original-Nutrition-High-Quality-Replacement/dp/B07CVZSM17/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=Ensure&qid=1627318639&sr=8-5
https://smile.amazon.com/Boost-Soothe-Clear-Nutritional-Peach-Mint/dp/B07SRDJHWZ/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Boost+Clear&qid=1627318662&rdc=1&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFHMzg4WE05MU4zUjAmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAxMjM3NzUyWUNNVVY1TEpWVkJSJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAxMDE5MTMxRzE1ME5ZRUFUOTg2JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://smile.amazon.com/Portable-Rechargeable-Hotsch-Personal-Smoothies/dp/B08V956FZ6/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=travel+blender&qid=1627318708&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExMUkyMjlaOE9MOEI1JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwOTg0ODU0MVlLVTc3SEVCTDQ5MiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNDkxNTc0NjVLTEpIVFlROVhWJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://smile.amazon.com/Superlady-Safety-Plastic-Squeeze-Medical/dp/B076TTZNL3/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=angled+squeeze+bottles&qid=1627397378&sr=8-10
https://smile.amazon.com/Multipurpose-Condiments-Dressing-Barbecue-Grilling/dp/B07W5CZZSZ/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=squirt+bottles&qid=1627318801&sr=8-5
https://smile.amazon.com/Sleeves-Button-Flannel-Cotton-Plaid/dp/B07GWBTKKW/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=flannel+shirts+for+kids&qid=1627315596&sr=8-5
https://smile.amazon.com/Sleeves-Button-Flannel-Cotton-Plaid/dp/B07GWBTKKW/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=flannel+shirts+for+kids&qid=1627315596&sr=8-5
https://smile.amazon.com/Sleeves-Button-Flannel-Cotton-Plaid/dp/B07GWBTKKW/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=flannel+shirts+for+kids&qid=1627315596&sr=8-5
https://smile.amazon.com/dp/B081PC29KQ/ref=syn_sd_onsite_desktop_25?psc=1&uh_it=99d587b99b2daef2558630a77ee57040_CT&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFaVkZVR1ZWQlc4VkQmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA5MDk2NzYyMkhDWFc1VVRSRzdWJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA1MDAyNDgxTlFOS1VZR1NEQzQ0JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c2Rfb25zaXRlX2Rlc2t0b3AmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://smile.amazon.com/Bloutina-Importer520-Headset-Samsung-Cricket/dp/B00L4F5GA4/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=wide+v+neck+shirts+for+kids&qid=1627315431&sr=8-6
https://smile.amazon.com/Gildan-Little-Hooded-Youth-Sweatshirt/dp/B076C3QMSR/ref=sr_1_9?dchild=1&keywords=zip+up+hoodies+for+kids&qid=1627315361&sr=8-9
https://smile.amazon.com/luxilooks-Pajamas-Cotton-Sleepwear-Sleeve/dp/B0836QZHTN/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&keywords=luxilooks%2BKid%2BGirl%2FBoy%2BCotton%2BPajama%2BSet%2BShort%2BSleeve%2BPjs%2B2%2BPiece%2BNightwear%2BButton-Down%2BSleepwear%2BSummer%2BNightie(6-16T)&qid=1627315283&sr=8-12&th=1

